15 Vineys Gardens,
Tenterden, Kent TN30 7AZ

15 Vineys Gardens, Tenterden, Kent TN30 7AZ
Guide Price £650,000 to £675,000
15 Vineys Gardens is a m ost spacious detached 4 bedroom home with attached
large garage, set in a quiet, tucked away location within a sought after close, just
a short distance from the centre of Tenterden.
This much loved home, lived in by the same family since it was first built in
1988, would now benefit from some updating and m odernisation and offers an
exciting opportunity for a buyer to put their own stamp on it.
Internally, it is well configured with generously proportioned, light, bright
accomm odation throughout, the size and layout of which makes this substantial
house flexible and family friendly.
To the side of the house is a short drive where there is park ing for several cars
in front of a large attached garage, that would also be ideal for anybody looking
for workshop space or extra living accommodation (subject to planning).
The garden, which is laid mainly to lawn, wraps round the property on two sides.






Substantial detached 4 bedroom / 2 bathroom home
Flexible accommodation of over 2,000 square feet
 Now in need of some modernisation / updating

 Large attached garage with potential (stpp)
Drive for parking/ Tucked away location within a sought after close
Walking distance of Tenterden High Street. Wide choice of local schools
 Catchment area for Ashford Grammars


Mainline stations at Ashford and Headcorn

SITUATION: 15 Vineys Gardens is situated in a prime location just a short distance from the
picturesque High Street of Tenterden, which is well known for its abundance of independent
shops, small cafes and restaurants. It also boasts a beautiful tree lined avenue and an
abundance of historic buildings. In addition, there is a comprehensive range of national High
Street shopping names, banks, leisure and health facilities.
A variety of educational opportunities exist in the town , all of which are within walking
distance, and this property is also within the catchment for the Ashford Grammar Schools. The
area is well served for transport links. Headcorn Station offers services to London taking
about an hour. Ashford International has Eurostar trains departing for the continent as well as
the high-speed service to Ebbsfleet, Stratford and London St Pancras (about 37 minutes).
Tenterden is served by several bus routes to the surrounding towns and villages, including the
new Hopper bus service.
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ENTRANCE HALL 15' 5" x 14' 10 max" A generous hall with a us eful
cloaks cupboard, under stairs storage and st aircase to first floor.
CLOAKROO M co mprising was h basin and low lev el w.c . Tiled floor.
KITCHEN 14' 4" x 11' 10 max" The goo d size kitchen has enormo us
potential and could be the real heart of this hom e. Ther e are a number
of fitted woo d units, bot h bas e and wall, with laminate worktops. Sink
with drainer and mixer t ap. Four ring gas hob with extractor and
electric oven below. Space for dishwasher and under counter fridge.
There is easily enough room for a table and chairs or soft seating.
Large window overlooking garden. Open doorway to breakfast room.
BREAKFAST ROO M 9' 6" x 7' 9" Room for a t able and chairs and
freestanding furnit ure. Sliding doors to patio and garden beyond.
UTILITY ROO M A useful roo m with s pac e and plumbing for was hing
machine, additional storage and clo aks. Stainless steel sink with
drainer. Boiler. Window to side. Door to garage. NB: There is pot ential
to increase t he size of the utility by extending it into the garage,
subject to any necessary permissio ns.
GARAGE 23' 1" x 16' 11 max" With handy acc ess from the utility
room, this large garage is a bonus for an active family, c ar enthusiast
or someone w anting workshop space.

It also offers the potential for additional living acco mmodation,
subject o f course to the nec essary per missions. Two single up and
over gar age doors and external door leading to drivew ay. Additional
storage in loft s pac e above garage. Two windows to front.
STUDY 9' 1" x 7' 9" Currently used as a study, this room would work
equally as a ho me office, snug or playroom. Bow window to front.
SITTING ROOM 21' 3" x 13' 9 max" This large triple aspect sitting
room has a warm, ho mely feel. Bow window to front. Sliding patio
doors to the rear bring in light and give access to the patio and
garden beyo nd. A brick fireplac e with open fire provides a focal point
for the room. Do uble doors o pen into the dining room.
DINING ROO M 11' 9" x 11' 9" Positioned between the kitc hen and
the sitting room, co uld serve a variety of uses. If desired, this room
could be opened up into the kitchen to provide a large open plan
living area, subject to the nec essary permissions. Window to rear.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING A first floor galleried landing with generous
airing cupboard and window to front. Loft acc ess.
PRINCIPAL BEDROOM 15' 6" x 11' 8 max" This spac ious bedroom,
with its' large picture window to the rear, generous built-in storage,
is definit ely somewher e to relax at the end of a long day.
EN-S UITE SHOW ER ROOM enclos ed show er, pedest al wash hand

basin and w.c . Tiled floor and walls . Shelving and space for free
standing furnitur e. High lev el window to side.
BEDROO M 2 13' 10" x 11' 9 max" .A good size double bedroom with
picture window to r ear and built-in storage.
BEDROO M 3 11' 8" x 7' 11" A good size room with built-in wardrobe
and window to rear.
BEDROO M 4 10' 2" x 9' 2 Currently set up as a twin bedroom. Built-in
cupboard and window to front.
BATHROOM A modern suit e comprisi ng: P-shaped bath with s hower
over; inset wash hand basin and concealed cistern w.c. Heated towel
rail. Tiled walls and floor. Window to front .
OUTSIDE The property is situat ed in a s mall privat e cul-de-sac just a
short distanc e fro m the c entre o f T enterd en. A driveway provides
parking for at least three cars in front of the garage. There is also
additio nal no n-restricted parking in the cul-de-sac itself. To the back
and side o f the ho use is a goo d size low maintenanc e garden with a
patio across the back o f the ho use.
SERVI CES Mains wat er, electricity, gas and drainage. EPC: D. Loc al
Authority: Ashford Borough Council
DIRECTIONS
From our offic e in Tenterden, proc eed along the A28 towards St
Michaels. Turn right into Homewood Road and at the top, turn right
again into Admirals Walk. Aft er a short distance turn left into Vineys
Gardens. Number 15 is the first house on the right hand side.

All measurements are approximate. These particulars are produced in good faith, but are intended to be a general guide only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. No person in the employment of WarnerGray, their clients and any joint agents have any authority to
make any representation of warranty whatsoev er in relation to the property. Photographs are reproduced f or general information only and do not imply that any item is included f or sale with the property. WarnerGray advises purchasers to satisfy themselv es by inspection of the
property. It should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulations or other consents regarding alterations.

